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CAKE WALK fN STANLY. Mr. Edward Mitchell Here, j '

Quite a number of our people re-

member Mr. Edward Mitchell, who
was here a number of years ago,
and who was a grandson of Mr.
Valentine Mitchell, who died in
our county several years ago. Mr.
iMitchell ig a son of Mr. Jas. Mitch-
ell. Mr. Mitohell is now married
and has one child, j They arrived
here Monday evening to spend ten
days or more with their relatives
He is related to Mr. B F Rogers, of,
this place. rr

Mr. Mitchell is a member of the
navy, and is paymaster ' on ahe
steamship Jnstice. He is enjoying
a furlough of 60 days.

AN EPIDEMIC OP WHOOPING
COUGH.

Last rwinter during an epidemic ofwhooping chough my f children con-
tracted the disease, having severe
AAntrhinndnalla TT7 T. JJ t tm
berlain's Cough Remedy very succesful-l- y

for croup and naturally turned to it atthat time and found s it rniiawAWAAW W W VUVcough and effected a nnmnlAta
John Ii Clifford, - Proprietor Norwood
House,! Norwood N.tY. This remedy
is for sale by. M. Xi..Marsh,& Co.

PERSON A L POINTERS.

--Mr. M L Ritch, of Salisbury, is
here today.

j

Qus Hartsell eenfc last night
in Salisbury. ; t

Dr. Jno. B . Gaither, of China
Grove, is here today.

Mr. Dick Smith is spending to
day with his sister, Mrs. M L
Brown. :

. Misses Lillie Blackwelder and
Kate Smith, students of the semi-
nary at Mt. Pleasant, were here this
afternoon.

, , Mrs.? Frank Brown,: of Mocks-- 1

ville, who has been visiting Mrs. D
F Cannon, went to 1 Greensboro this
morning to attend the commence-
ment exercises "of the Greensboro
State Normal, j
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L PARKS X GO'S

CLOTHING SALE
Beginning today and to continue for!

'
.

I .

the next thirty days we will inaugnrato
the greatest bargain Clothing Sale erer
offered to the people of Concord and!

this section of the country.' Our lim-

ited spaie will preyent us naming all
the attractive features we have to offer

i

in this department. Below we mention
a few of the great values to be had here:
Men's fine all Wool Snits,worth $iz xoto $15 OO, 1111 be uoia at $i
Men's flue Worsted Snlts, worth gioto 13 50, will bo sold lor $7 50
Men's all.Wool Suits, wortu 37 5a to88 50 will ko in this sale at 85 f.
Also a nice lot or Hen xvavalaes, at $3 50, 83 98 and $4 98
Everything In Roys' Nnits ant R .ys

and Men's odd Pants will ie soldIn proportion to t Tto nbnvp prices.

If you have the Cash i u hand and are ip
need of a'SUIT of CI OTHES you will
be the loser if you don't look through
this department before you BUY. All
we ask of you is. a few moments of yemr

time and we feel sure that we can con
vince you these are plain unvarnished
facts.

Respectfully,

H.L PARKS
&

Company.
.i ..

To Our Customers
, On account of Oia extra
work and expanse inquired to
keep aid collect small ac
connts, 'we' have dJcided to
adopt a
Cash Sy-stem-

,' beginnirg June I.
"For the conven ien ce of tho se

who prefir it, will sell, at
a discount of 5 per cn t. , con
pon book's in den 6 rni nut io d s of
$1,00 and up. We believe
this will prove liirhly satis-
factory and certainly more
convenient to yoTi va solicit
your patronage and promise
1 o do our utmost tn p?Srt yoii.
Our work is equal to thu best.

The above wili b strictly
enforced. Reppectfully,
Concora Steam Laundry & Dye forii

K K Bldenhonr, J 9K Pnreell,Proprietor. fflannsrer.Phone Woj 2. Shirts Kepairet! Free

TIMES
I

THE

STORE

& Company

t?ARE? COOK; STOVESleast, a cm of MOiiPHEODS

our line we will te pleased to

PHILIPPINE AFFAIRS. I

A tit liniie rin Oflered By (be Presf.
dent.

ijnch interest is deservedly- -

centered in affairs in the" Philip-pine- s.

- The late Filipino delati-

on according to dispatches
seemed, a farce and a piece of
stnpid folly, Jmt a Manila dis-

patch of the 22nd lends a better
coloring to complexion" and we
append the dispatch

"Prof. Schurmanii, head of the
United States Philippine com-

mission, has submitted the followi-

ng written proposition, to, tho
Filipinos- - 'While the final dec-

ision as to the form of gOTcrn-me- nt

is in the hands ot Congress,
'the president, under hia military
powers, pending the action . of
Congress, stands ready to offer
the following form of .goyern-menf- c:

'A governor general to be
appointed by the president; a
cabinet to be appointed by the
governor general, all the judges to
be appointed by the president;
the beads of departments and
judges to either be Americans or
Filipinos, on both, and also a
general advisory council, its memb-

ers to be chosen by the people
bj the form of suffraged to be

upon.' The -- president earnestly
desires that bloodshed cease and
that the people of the Philippines
at an early date enjoy the largest
measures of seli-crovfirnm-

ent com- -
i . m m .

puuio wiiu peauo ana oraer.
The United States commission

prepared the scheme and the
president, cabled his approval of
the form of the document. .

- The Filipinos have made no
. definite proposition, except .for a
cessation of hostilities until they
can present the question of peace
to the people! Prof Schurman
told the Filipinos they had no
means of gathering the people to-

gether, as the Americans control
most of the ports. He also re-
minded them that a 'liberal form
of government was offered them,
and pointed out that it was better
than the conditions existing under
Spanish mle. Gozaga, president
of the 'Pijipino commission re-
plied that nothing could be worse
than Spanish rule, and admitted
that the form of government was
liberal. - i

The civilian members of the
Filipino commission have dec-

lined to co-oper- ate .with the
other members of that commission,

the former consider Aguinal-do'- s

latest demand to ,be prepost-
erous, after major General Otis'
refusal of an armistice, referring
to Hs wish for time in order to

8ult with the Filipino Con-

fess. After a conference with
United States commissioners,
Philipino commissioners will

tach with Prof.
4

Schurman and
-- 1 afterward visit the vessels

posing the American fleet."
The onward movement of our
oopa is little if any less yiger-9- 3

pending the negotiations as
hi mhht be just what Aguinalo

U Paying for.
t is a relief, however, to see

somo definite plan is offered
e ntives for the better goyern- -
vt T7H rricU 4- - Wl 41,, -,;- 4-U

..--u tu uiccn tuoui wibu

Unlvorsify Commencement.
The Standard is indebted to

Mr. J F Newell for special inyita-tio- n

to attend the commencement
of the State University beginning
May 28th and ending on the 31st
instant.
: The essential features of the
program are as follows :

Sunday, May 28, 1180 a. m. , Baecala-urat- e

sermon by Rh Rev. Hugh Miller
Thompson, Bishop of Missippi. t

Monda.7, May 29. 10.80 a. m., Address
before the Law School by Hon. Henry
Groves Connor, of Wilson. N. C.

Tuesday, May 80, H.SO a. m., Senior
class, day exercises, in Qerrard Hall.
Presentation of Senior class gift bust
of Zebulon B Vance by the president of
the class,' Julian S Carr, Jr.

Acceptance for t: nstees bjr Hon. R T
Gray, of Raleigh. !

11.39 p. m., Viintennial eiercises of
the class , of 1879. Address by Hon.
Frano'sD WlastoQ, '79. W

3.C0p. mM Annual meetinsr of the
Board of Trustees in Person hall.

5.80 p. m., Senior Class day exercises
on the lawn:

8.00 p. m.. Orations by Representa-
tives of the Dialectic and Philanthropic
Literary socities. J

Wednesday, May 31, 9.20 p. m., Busi-
ness ImeetiD of the Alumni board in
Cerrard hall. j

, 11.30 a. m., Commencement exercises
in Memorial haD; Orations by members
of the graduating class.

12X0 p. m., Address by Nicholas
Murry Butler, Ph. D., of Columbia
University. New York.

1.15 p.m., Conferring: decrees, an-

nouncement of honors, prizes and ap-
pointments. J

9.30 p. m.t Alumni meeting in Ger-rar- d

hall. Refreshments.

The ancient believe that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who has had an attack of scia-
tic or inflammatory rheumatism will
agree that the infliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief. It :has
never been claimed that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm would cast out demons, but
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony to tbe truth of this
statement. One application relieves the
Pain, and this quick reliel which it
affords is alone.4 wrth many - times its
C08t.-JFo- r sale by M' L. Marsh & Co.

' A Phenomlnal Mane.
;The Scientific American has a

cut and description of a horse
named Linus II that is a freak for
long mane and tail. His mane is
double, very thick and measures
11 feet. JHis tail measures 16
feet. It is the most remarkable
case of the kind on record.

rf For Over riity. Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing ciyrap has
been nsed for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-re-n

while teething, with perfect snc-oe- ss

.It soothes the child, softens
tbe gnms, allays all pain, enres wind
cpliCf and, is the best remedy for
Diarrhpea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists. in every part of the world,
T wenty-fiv- e sen ta a bottle. Be 3are
and ask for clBIra. Wioslows Sooth
ing Syrup," and take no other kind.

The Pnrl Agronntf.
tThe fine ship, Paris, ran aground

Sunday, ; the .;21et, near , Falmouth,
EnglaDd,with 386 passengers aboard.
There was no panic ana no real
danger. , They; were taken ashore in
safety and an effort waa made to get
her off but it failed! The weather
has been calm and thus far there is
hope for $he ship to be caved.

" Bneklen's Arnica Baiye, ,

2 .The Best Salve in the world for
Guts, ' Bruisf , Sores, Ulcars, Slt
Rheumy Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, j Chilblains, Corng and all
Sirin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or ; no pay required. It is
guaranteea to give stieiacuon or
monev refunded. Price ,5 cents per
box 'For eale at F B Fetssr'E Drug
store.

? t L?0k ne 0,d Widower ndOld Bachelor Rewarded-Re- v. ballTenders ltis rieslgnaM.n.
Written for The Idard.

8hankie, tiJ So.--Mr . 'Jake Ma-ber- y,

whose ejkight has, been fail;
la

. ever7 Bincu last fall, went to
Charlotte srne 'time ago to consult
Dr. Graham. (His condition is not
much better.

Mr. Will; Mabery has been hain
a tad time with the chills nearly all
me spring.

Prof. w A Smith's sohool here
will close ori Friday, the 26th instj

opening match between the
Fark Academy jand Norwood High
School atudntsL v

vMr. Beverly Harwood'a wife is
very sick. 1

j.

rjbe Jadiea gave a nice ice cream
party here last Mondaynignt in the
acadeinyj thi proceeds of which go
towards jnyini? for. the organ which
arrived; on edneeday. , The Nors
wood boys i nd kirls gave ns some
nice yocal music; The cake
walk was veryj funny. Thebake was
bid off at $lL7p and presented to
Mr, McliaugtienL of Norwood. Thi
cake for thebest: lookingbld wid--!
ower was presented to Mr, Joel

Barnhardtlt was thought at one
time that f'Shehff" John Lisk would
get it) There was also a cake fori
the best look ng old bachelor pres
eat. JU was won Dy Mr.iUharley
Shankle. Of course the girls can
say "he takes! the! cake," J

Mr. Plummer Hawkins, a section
boaa in the Norwood factory, has
moved to ' Albemarle, where he ao-ce- pts

a similar position. ,, '

v1

Mr. Delma Tyspn, of .Norwood,
fame down to hia nl an tatinn t.hpi

other 'day riding a: hortewithout
legs or feet. Yin, don't ;beliayeh
do jpu ? lit was a bicycle with a toy
horse's head prefixed tpthe staff in

. " .e 0 ii "i .V - ;

iron i or tne nandie bars..
Rev. O.T Bull, (pastor- - of the Nor

wood Baptist church, has tendered
his resignation, to take cffeot within
one month.. Eav. J A Clark preaches
here every! thijrdj Sjqaday night.

In Jail Awalttncr Conrt.
Deputy Townsend went to

Charlotte MUdky . and brought
back a negro named John
Granger, j wlib some days ago
shot a.negro jnamed Dock John
son. The affair happened in the
western part of the county nea
Mr. Kobti Wallace's J: The negro
who was shot is recovering.

He Gets a Bondsman.
?Petter Fin, the white man

who stands charged with the
abduction of a t thirteen-yea- r old
girl from Harrisburg, succeeded
in getting La bondsman Monday
evening. The tond;. was $100

and "Mr. Laws0h Blackwelder
gave it.

Mr.,J.CBoyte 5Y 111.

We note from the, Charlotte
Observer of the 23rd the very
serious illness Qf Mr. J C Boyte.
He is a brother we believe,of Mrs.
T AMoset of near Mt. Pleasant
and uncle of I Mrs. Pink Misen- -

heimer of this 1 nna
j.

NO CUBE, PAY. f
That is the: jway all druggists sell

GroTe's Tastelesi Ohill.Tonio for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a taltelek" form. , Children
loye it. Adults jrefer it to bitter, nau-

seating Tonics, price, C0o. .
' :

Bell, Harris
Is what those hustling boya have been experiencing for the past few ilays.

A car load piewST!AITwo car loads of last,
springs; rest easy;

We are in a position to give you prices that, in spite of the fcteady advance
all along the line, will make you glad.

i i i

When in need of anything in

jL, HABBIS & C0.1


